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WILL GENERAL GRANT'S ADMINISTRA-
TION BE A SUCCESS OR A FAILURE ?

From (he If. Y. Herald.
Never Binco the foundation of our Govern-

ment has an administration come into power
with more eclatf with greater advantages, or
more opportunities to aoqnire enduring fame
than the present one; but we have yet to tee
if General Grant understands the splendid
position he hokta or has the ability to nse these
favorable ciroutmtances to make himself as
famous in government as he was in-- war. Will
he beoome another Jackson, or greater than
Jackson, and close his administration with as
rnuoh .populority as old Hickory ? Or will
he go out as inglorionsly as Buchanan and
Rink into similar disgrace and obscurity?
Eleven ont of the first twelve months of his
four years' Presidency have passod with little
promise. The next three years will show
whether he will improve by time as wine does
ly age.

There can bo no question as to General
Grant's elevated patriotism, true republican
principles, in the general sense of the term,
or of the honesty and kindness of his heart.
His pHblio career during the war
and since has proved that. Nor is the
rreeident incapable of learning statesmanship.
He has a large fund of praotical common
eense, and common sense in the first quality
of a statesman. During the war he advanoed
in knowledge by experience and showed him-
self competent for every emergency. Though
lie commenced as a colonel of a regiment, and
Lad never been in command of a larger force,
lie rose through his military genius and prac-
tical sense to the command of all the armies.
It is true the foundation of this brilliant mili-
tary career was laid in a West Point educa-
tion And some little service previously in the
army; but without genius or great ability he
never oonld have galnod the victories
he did gain or have carried out that

lorious campaign whioh closed up the war.
ooking, then, at his great success as a mili-

tary man, we might hope for the display of
nnoommon talents in the administration of
the Government. We find many examples in
history of great commanders becoming the
first of statesmen. Ciosar, the first Napoleon,
the Duke of Wellington, and others may be
named as examples. We are aware that
General Grant had no experience or training
in civil affairs till he attained, a short time
Binoe, the elevated position he occupies had
never been even in a local legislature or em-

ployed as a civil officer; but the same quali-
ties of mind which distinguished him so
much as a general might make him a great
statesman, were he to apply them with indus-
try and ambition to civil affairs. It is only
neoessory, we believe, that he should cut
loose from the weak men and mere politicians
that surround him, trust to his own practical
common sense and patriotic) impulses, and
net independently for the good and glory of
the country.

General Grant's conduct at the close of the
war, and for some time after, showed broad
and correct views of national affairs and indi-
cated ability for statesmanship. Immediately
after the Rebellion was suppressed he wished
to see the Union restored at once and the sad
memories of the war obliterated as soon as
possible. It was evident ho did not favor
then, and for some time afterwards, the pro-
longed reconstruction agitation, proscrip-
tion of the Southerners or the party politi-
cal object of Congress in keeping the
question of reconstruction open. lie had
large and liberal views then. It will be
remembered, too, how broadly national and
patriotio he was on the question of the French
occupation of Mexico, when he boldly pro-
posed to march an army across the Rio Grande
to drive the French from American soil. In
fact, on all questions both of a domestic and
foreign character he was liberal, republican,
and American to the core. His heart is right,
doubtless, but he has trusted to others when
he should have followed his own impulses,
has suffered himself to be the tool of a fac-

tion when he had the people with him and
the power to carry out his own policy, and is
now only drifting along as a few men direct
him, because he wishes to avoid trouble and
to take things easy, lie seems to have lost
in a measure his independence and ambition
since he became President.

None of General Grant's predecessors had
the opportunity be has for accomplishing
great things and acquiring fame. He is Pre-
sident when the Republio is undergoing a
great material, soeial and political revolution,
partly as a result of the war and partly from
the wonderful developments of the age. The
American Republio, with its forty millions of
intelligent and intensely active citizens, its
boundless and varied resources and wonderful
future, holds the first position among nations,
and is the one to which the people of all
others are looking as the hope of the world.
General Grant holds the helm of affairs just
as we have commenced this new era of pro-
gress and greatness. Will ho comprehend this
and the glorious opportunity before him ?

Instead of suffering himself to be clogged in
the mire of party politics, or to be controlled
by weak and narrow-minde- d politicians, can he
raise himself up to the grandeur of the occa-
sion and high aspirations of the nation? Con-
gress is weak and tottsed about like a ship at
sea without a rudder. It wants to be steered.
It needs a guiding hand. The dominant party
that elected General Grant looks to the ad
ministration for maintaining its power, and
would be glad to follow the President in any
Donular course he imam niarK out tor mm
self. Reconstruction is about to be finished,
and will no longer be a political question
There remain the various questions pertaining
to the national finanoes and taxation. With
regard to these the President may do some-

thing beneficial to the country, lie can cut
down all expenditures of the departments to
the lowest figures, and thus save mil-

lions a year. He can nse his power
to check the extravaganoe of Congress,

'and by an improved system of taxation
to lessen the burdens of the people. He can
set his face against the national bank mono
uolv and the schemes in Congress now to in
crease its enormous power and profits at the
expense of the public There is a broad field
In these and other purely domestic questions
for distinguishing and making himself popu-
lar. But if he would arouse the sympathies
of the people, if he would touch the popular
heart, and make his administration famous in
history, he must do something to gratify
national ambition. There is Cuba looking to
na for practical sympathy and annexation.
This rioh and most valuable island on the
border of the republio, if annexed, would
not only greatly enlarge the area of our
dominion and republican liberty, but would
tend very much to revive our commerce aud
declining mercantile marine; would increase
me variety or our prouuoia, aua would

' strengthen our power throughout the Ameri-
can continent, seas and islands. The admin-
istration has but to lift its finger, and
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Cuba would belong to us. nere, then, is a I

fine opportunity to gratify national ambition '
and to promote national interests. Then .

there is British Columbia knocking for admis-
sion to the United States; there is a similar
movement on the Red river, in the heart of
the continent, and some of the British colo-
nies on the Atlantio side are casting wistful
eyes to the great republio. Cannot General of
Grant strike out in a bold policy for the ac-

quisition of some or all these territories as a
settlement of the Alabama claims or upon or
some other terms? Extension of ter-
ritory and increase of population and pro-
ducts lead to an increase of oommeroe and
shipping, and that is just what we need
now. Besides, the President might well turn
bis attention to measures for extending
our trade abroad and for reviving our mer-
cantile marine. The republio has reaohed
that prominent position when it cannot stand
still. It must advance exteriorly with the
wonderful progress and developments of the
age, with its internal growth and in accord-
ance

a
with the aspirations of the people, or

stagnation will follow, domestio trouble will
spring np, and we shall fail to fulfil the great
destiny marked out for us. If General Grant
comprehends the necessities of our national
situation, and should strike out in a new and
bold policy in accordance with them, his ad-

ministration will be a success; but if his
vision be confined to petty local affairs and
party politics, if he cannot understand the
mission and destiny of this mighty country,
and remains the mere instrument of the
narrow-minde- d politicians that surround him,
he will prove a lamentable failure ana his
glorions war reoord will be buried beneath the
unpopularity of his government

PETITIONS BY FOREIGNERS.
rrtm Out If. Y. Tribunt.

Several days ago, in tho Senate, Mr. Conk-lin- g

asked permission to present the memo-
rial of Mr. Henry Mahler, a citizen of
Prussia, which Btated, "in very respectful
and persuasive langaage, that Mr. Mahler had
contributed valuably and essentially to the
success of the French cable as an experiment;
and asked that in any adjustment made in
regard to it, we may take into consideration
his claims and affix such requirements as may
be deemed just." Mr. Conkling asked that
this memorial might be referred to the Com-

mittee on Foreign Relations. To this just
and courteous proposition, we are ashamed to
say that objection was made upon purely
technical grounds. Messrs. Pomeroy and
Trumbull joined in objecting to the reference
or reception of any petition from a foreigner,
and they were sustained by the Vice-Preside-

although at first he had grave doubts upon
the subject. Mr. Pomeroy subsequently
withdrew his objection; Mr. Trumbull
thought it best "not to change the rule;" and
the Vice-Preside- nt declined to entertain the
motion to receive the petition.

If the Senate had not subsequently re-

trieved its character for the commonest
civility, and the most ordinary comity, as will
presently be soen, we should have been com-
pelled to characterize its narrow and churlish
course in the plainest of language. For any
rule or usage preventing the citizens of
foreign countries who may have grievances
to redress which can only be redressed by
Congress, from respectfully approaching that
body and asking tor relief, wo cannot, with
the best exercise ot our ingenuity, discover
the smallest excuse, tor our relations to
foreign powers have become so numerous
and so intimate, that it may well happen
that injustice to a foreigner may be injustice
to our own citizens; while, in equity, there
cannot be the smallest doubt that whenever
we are as a nation deriving a general bene
fit from any project iu which foreigners
are interested, we are bound to protect their
interests ns we would protect our own. What
Mr. Mahler's claims are, we do not know
They may be insignificant, or, however lorco,
they may be without foundation; but if he
has experienced a wrong at tne naads of. tne
French Company (which is not, by any means,
the most improbable thing in the world), why
should we not, while we are negotiating, so to
speak, with that company, consider Mr. Mah
ler s claim as an important or at least a legiti
mate part of the subject matter nndor con
sideration ? And if we may consider it, why
may not Mr. Mahler, albeit a citizen of Prus
sia, ask us to consider it

Mr. Conkling, having been met and re
pulsed by tho usage of the Senate, sought the
usual refuge in a resolution. He moved that
the Committee on Resolutions be instructed.to
inquire into Henry Mahler's olaims against the
managers of the i rencu cable, and whether
they should be regarded or protected by the
Congress of the United States, lhis time,
we are sorry to say that objections were raised
by a Senator usually so liberal as Mr. Sum
ner. "If the Senate," said he, "cannot re
ceive a petition or memorial from a foreign
citizen, can tne same object be accomplished
indirectly?" Of course it can. If the Senate
finds itself, by reason of a most unreasonable
precedent, unable to listen directly to a sup
pliant who ass for simple justice (as, without
knowing the particulars, we nresunnoae Mr.
Mahler to ask), then it is thrice better for
the Senate to do right indirectly than not to
do right at all. Indeed, Mr. Conkling dis
posed of this objection in so conclusive and
summary a way, mat air. aumncr appears to
have waived it without further debate, only
suggesting that perhaps it would be better
for Mr. Conkling to write a private note about
the matter to the committee. Mr. Conkling
at once and properly declined to write private
notes about anything to any committee; and
his . resolution was agreed to. Mr. Mahler
may consider himself not only a fortunate
but a powerful man. He has compelled the
Senate to swallow a great many yards of the
reddest tape in tho world.

A CAKE AND NO MISTAKE.
Frvm the If. Y, World.

Men who value tlmcrn tana in corpora
iano" are seldom partial to cake of any kind.
They regard it as particularly unwholesome,
being compounded of ingredients which, aa
Miss Martineau says of pie-crus- t, are any-
thing but beneficial to digestion. It seems,
however, that a certain protectionist district
in Pennsylvania has so high an opinion of the
virtues of cake as to send a representative of
that name to Congress. We are not told,
indeed, what kind of cake it is that has been
put forward to represent the iron and coal
interests of this enlightened section of the
State, but we should judge it to be a plum-cak- e

nicely filled with bills for the protection
of American (Pennsylvanlan) industry, into
which the young protectionist, Jaok Horner,
can insert his thumb and draw ont a plum for
himself, saying, "What a bravo boy am II"
an amusement highly creditable to all the
parties concerned, Cake included.

During the late debate on the subjeot of
printing Mr. Wells' report, this animated and
amiable Cake proceeded to deliver himself as
follows: .

Mr. Cake (Fa.) loquitur Mr. speaker, tne
earlier work of Mr. Well in the Interest of protec-
tion la pronounced creditable. The mistake seems
to have been In sending him to England in an official
capacity. Had it not been lor the flat of his official
capacity, lie might have gone to England la safety

to return In Innocence. Ilad It not been for the
with which Ms offlolal capacity clothed

him. hi InTMtlfratlong there would hare teen proae-c- u'

to a good end. and he to-d- honored bv the
.era In the American BHncipio. instead of belnc

au(l at by every American workman. Had It not
been for the official character of lils pilgrimage, be
would not have been worm uuring, and ne nad,

returned to his native land a useful man.
Hut hi office killed him, and hit short life may serve
as a useful lesson to olhera who may rise by reason

loud-spoke- n advocacy of proteotlve measures. If
he continues In Ufa after the expenditure of the an- -
Dronriatlun vouchsafed to him last snmmer noon
special anneal. it will be as the miserable Secretary

the n, rree-rrao- e

League, kept alive by untmn gold id tke Interest of
UritlHQ von masters ami uinuuiacturers. . (

To Mr. Brooks belongs the credit of cuttinc
ud this cake into very smau slices so small.
indeed, that we have no doubt this numerous
pig-iro- n constituency will have an opportu
nity of obtaining a aiioe ior eacn 01 lis mem.
Wn- - a fractional one to be sure, but ciualitv.-- - - .. , .j ...not quantity, is tne grana consideration in so
rich a production.

if the lion. Air. uase nas tne rorcnne to do
member of the next Congress, he will no

doubt know Mr. Wells and the Free-trad- e

League a good deal better than he does now,
especially when he and his "pig"-heade- d con-
stituency have learned through them a truth.
of which they at present seem to be ignorant
...namely, that

.
the people have some rights- - i n - -

which even tney are Douna to respect, wnen
he coes home to his admiring friends to
lament with them over the passage of a reve
nue tariff measure, against wmcn ne may
have the privilege of voting, and we hope
speaking (without effect), we fear the doleful
exclamation win ne, on mis aeieotaoie dainty
being handed around, "Our Cake is dough !

THAT IRREPRESSD3LE FLY.
From the If: Y. Tribune.

It has attained the dignity of a publio nui
sance. It worries ns at every street corner.
All the ragged urchins in the city are whist
ling, singing, and snouting "Shoo, t ij I Its
awful caricature stares ns in the faoe every-
where like a nightmare in the daytime. In
card size it is vended at every pioture
stand; in me size it is posted on every
available advertising space; and, like other
sensations of tho day, it won't stay in its
own sphere, which in all conscience is
extensive enough. It hasn't any conscience,
and ruthlessly invades all parts of the social
fabric It has entered the furnishing stores,
and furnishes its detestable name to all man
ner of goods. We have the "Shoo fly
hot," the "Shoo fly cravat," the "Shoo fly
shirt, the "Shoo fly boots, blacking, cutis.
collars, sleeve-button- s, suspenders, and what
next the Lord only knows. We venture
humbly to suspect, however, that the next
adaptation will be as a Sunday Sohool song, a
psalm tune, or church voluntary, with bril.
liant variations by the organist on the vox
hvwana stop. And why not, when a distin
guished divine quotes it from the pulpit?
It is worse than the smallpox and bad as the
cholera, and e&tches more readily than either.
It is the "fraud" of the period, and a satire
upon itself, "bnoo, ny, don t bodder me.
Exactly so; why doesn't it "shoo," and stop
bothering us? But with malice prepense and
aforethought, this awful "fly" only buzzes the
louder, and tho more we hear "don't bodder
me" the more does it bother us.

How long is this thing to last ? Will any- -

body be kind enough to indict Bryant for
arson, or wont Barnard issue an injunction
against this fraudulent "fly? If not,
will Mayor Hall be kind enough to ssue a
proclamation and let all policemen inconti
nently nab and lock up any one who shall
hereafter say, sing, snout, or in any audible
manner utter "shoo fly, and let all "snoo--
fly" goods be confiscated in the shops they
infect. Then perchance will this irrepressi
ble insect stop bothering us.

THE MISSING CROWN JEWELS ARE IN
MEXICO.

from the If. Y. Sun.
A report comes to us from Mexico that will

be interesting to several titled personages in
J.U1UIJU. All IB BIUIOU UU glUU UUbUUllbJ OUOV

the crown jewels of Spain, which have been
missing for some time, are in pawn at the
national Monte do l'iedad in tho city of
Mexico.

These piecious articles are not to be seen
by ordinary visitors to that establishment;
but the story is that tney were snown to Mr.
Seward and one or two members of his
party. They include the jewels that were
pawned bv Isabella not tne lsaDeua oi
the period, but the other to fit out Colum- -

bus on his voyage to disoover America. A
portion, if not ad the jewels that have been
added to the Spanish crown since that time
are with them, and tne entire lot nas been
pledgod as collateral as a loan to somebody.
The amount of the loan and the name of the
party who negotiated it are not given, but
could probably be ascertained by application
to tne proper authorities at tne Aiexioan
capital.

At first glance it would seem improbable
that these jewels should be pledged in
Mexico: but a littlo reflection will show that
they would more likely be in Mexioo than
anywhere else. It would bo impossible, for
diplomatic reusons, to pawn them at any na-

tional tnoiit dc pirte in Europo, and there is
probably no private establishment on that
side of the water that oonld or would lend
money upon them. We have no national
pawnbroker in the United States, and there is
no private bunpson or Jacobs among us wno
commands sulhoient capitui to nauuie bau
bles so costly. But Mexico is remote; it has
no diplomatic relations with Spain, France,
or Austria; doesn't care a rush about Europe,
or the opinions of any of its sovereigns; aud
has a national three-bal- l shop of unlimited
capital. Tossibly this discovery may lead to
reclamations and threats from Prim and
Serrano, but they will have little effect upon
the mind of Benito Juarez and ma country
men.

WANT8.

TO THE WORKING OLA88.-- Ws are now pre
pared to furnish all classes with constant employ

lent at home, tho wbole of the time or for the spare
moments. Business new. light, and proti table. Persona
of either sex easily earn (rum (Oo. to $5 per evening, and a
proportional sum by devoting their wuule tune to the
Business. Boys sod gir s earn nearly aa much aa men.
That all who see this norioo may send tbeir address, and
test the business, we mske this unparalleled oiler: Te
such as are not well satisfied, we will send el to pay fur
the troahla of writinc. Full particulars, a valmable sanv

wnlcn win ao to conunenoo worn on, ana a eopy ot?le, l'tiijilrU Literary ComtMmum one of tbe largest and
best family newspapers pucmsneo. an aent rree oj mail.
Header, if vou want permanent, profitable
K. C. AI.LKN A XJ., Augusta, malt llsl

NEW PUBLIOATIONB.

PHILOSOPHY OF
as delivered at the New

York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tbe subjeoU
Un tn I.ia. .nil What to Live for: Youth. Maturity, and
r.1.1 a. u.nhuwl I.aiim. Iv knlnnli (lAnaaoi
Indigestion ; Flatulence anT Nervous Diasaaaa Aeooonted
For: Marnace Philosophically Considered, eta. ete.
Vnnicet volumes oontainins these Leotnrea will be for.

paid, on reoeipt of 26 cents, by addressing w.
a'lkARY, Ja., 8. K. oomerof FUTJ-f-l and WALNUT
StreeU. Philadelphia. W .

"
E1NO AND SOOURINOi

TO N 11 1" II HI O T T B T,
tl KLKVE DK PARIS, ,

FRENCH STEAM DYKINU AND BOOURINO,
On any kind of Wearing Apparel, for Ladles, Gents, and
Children. Patent apparatus for Stretching Pants fruta
vuo w uve ui&ues. .iNo, 8U9 B. NINTH Street, I

1W PbiUdelphisJ

BPEOIAL NOTlOEB. I

-

jgy-- OFFICE FENNSTLYANIA RAILROAD
OOMFANX. I

nrn.nwTim, Jan. 96, VS19.

WOTIOK TO STOOKHOI.DKIW.
The Annual Meetin ef the Htookholdcra of thit Oora- -

puny will be held oa TUESDAY, the UHh day ef February,
1H70, at 10 o'clock A. M at tha Hall of the Annmhly
BulMinc. S. Vf. corner of T KMT II and OHKSHUT
StreeU. Philadelphia.

The Annual Klnotinn for Dlreo ra will be hald oa
MONDAY, the 7th day of Marofa, lt, at the Offloe of the
Company, No. 838 S. THIRD Stnwt.

1 tf 3w JUSKPH LK8I.RY, Secretary.

May-- OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL AND
a A a AVV W'lanak,TbhaimthT Bbpartmhiit, )

Pmi.JLttfl.l'ttl. .I.nn.n It 1 U?A t
Ortlfleete of the Mortease Loan of thfi Gomn'anr.

dnaMaroh 1, IR70. will be paid to holdara tharoof, or
ibeir legal reprMontatiVM, on DnMnntaUon at lliia otfloe
on and after that date, from whioh time intermit will
oeam. 8. ttUKPli K.KD.

HI tawTi;n; Traaanrer.

FHlLADKU'lUA AND READING Rklh- -
ItUAU uu umoe, no. sn B. FOURTH Street.

PHn.tnf r.PHiA, Dee. tt, 1869.
. DIVIDEND NOTIOB.

The Transfer Booke of the Oompanr will be eloaed on
FRIDAY, the Wat IneUnt, and reoDened oa TUKSDAY
January 11, 1870.

A dividend of FIVE PER CENT, hae been deolared on
the Preferred and Common Stock, olear of National and
BUte taxes, parable in CASH, on and after January 17,
1870, to the holders thereof aa tlier shall stand registered
on the books of the' Company on the 81st Instant. All
payable at this offloe. All orders for dividend must be
Witnessed and stamped. g. BRADFORD,

12 a 8Ut Treasure.

jgy NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
THK CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE OANAL

will be closed, for repairs to a look, on MONDAY MORN
ING, the 7th of February, 1870, and opened for narintion
In a few days thereafter, due nnttoe of wbloh will be siren.

UKNKY V. LESLEY. Beoretarr.
Philadelphia, Jan. 97, 1870. 1 97 dtUF

.
fgST HE WAS ARRESTED THE YOUNO

man who determined to seise the first thin that
turned np haa been arrested for pulllnc another man's
noee. Tbia little joke is only designed to arreet the atten-
tion of otir readers to toe splendid (JOAL sold br J. O.
HANCOCK, northwest corner of NINTH and MASTER,
All tbe mnet desirable varieties of Lehigh and Hoburlkill
are to be bad of Mr. Hancock, carefully screened and
picked. 1 1 wsrariw

jgg-j- THE FARIIAM 8EWINO MAGUINE
Company's New Family Bowing Machines are most

emphatically pronounced to be that great desideratum so
long ana anxiously looxea lor, in wniou all the essentials
of a perfect machine are combined.

No. 704 OHESNOT Street.

tfis-- QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL. 3,0U0.UII0.
SABLNK, ALLKN A DULLES, Agents,

JO FIFTH and WALNUT Street.

gjT COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP
orrnnjrunn inB sain ar&er niDlvrniUnrn ALr

OONATF.D ULYCKRINK TABLET OF SOLIDIFIED
GLYCERINE. Us dailv nse makes the skin deiioately
soft and beautiful. Bold by all druggists.

K. A O. A. WRIGHT,
8 4, No. SMOHESNUT Street.

- COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION
pnginKiflu ids auwnineiio use or
NITROUS OX I UK. OR I.AIIQHINfl OAR.

And devote their whole time and praotioe to extracting
temb wit bout pain

Ufflce, K1UH1H and WALNUT Streets. 113

fgy-- DR. F. K. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-rat-or

of the Colton Dental Association, ia now the
only on. in Philadolphia who devotes his entire time and
practice to extracting leetn. aiaoiuteiy without pain, Dy
fresh nitrous oxide gas. OlBoe. Ml W ALNUT St. I Sri4

UST BATCIIELOR a HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the bast in the woJld. Harm-

less, relinble. instantaneous, does not contain lead, nor
any miotic poison to produce paralysis or death. Avoid
the vaunted and delusive preparations boasting virtues
tney ao not possess. 1 no genuine w . a. natcneiors nsirDye has had thirty yeara untarnished reputation to up-
hold its integrity as the only Por'ect Hair Dye Black or
urown. coin Dy all uruggibis. Applied at no. m bus dStreet, New York. 4if7mwi,

BCS- - HELMBOLD S EXTRACT BUCHU AND
Improved Rohk Wash cures all delioate disorders

in all their stages, at little expense, little or no change in
diet, and no inconvenience. It is pleasant intake and
odor, immediate in its action, and free from all injurious
properties. 1

Rgy- - IIELMBOL1VS CONCENTRATED EX-TRA-

BUCHU is the Great Diuretic Helm-bold'- h

Concenthated Kxthact ISahhapaiulla is tbe
Great Blood further. Both are prepared according to
rules of Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are the most active
tnat can be niaae. 1 vi

3y FOR OR INCON- -
uueuue 01 uiiuv, irriinuuu, iiiiiaiuiuaitiuQ, or Ulcera-

tion of the bladdor, or kidneys, disoases of the prostate
glands, stone in the bladder, culuulus, gravel or briok-du-

deposits, and all diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
and dropsical swellings, use UKLMBOLD S FLUID KX-
THACT BUCHU. 11H

j&gy- - IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
gives health and vienr to the frame and bloom to

the piillid cheek. Debility is acooiupanied by many
alarming symptoms, and, if no treatment issubmitted to,
consumption, insanity, or epilcptio his ensue. 1 IB

rty- - ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON- -
stitntinns. of both sexes, nss HKLMBOLD'S EX

TRACT BUCHU. It will give brisk and energetio feel-
ings, and enable yon to sleep well. 1 81

BQf TnE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH,
Tbereforo the nervous and debilitated should im-

mediately use Hklmholu'h Extract Buchu. 1 24

tS3" MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR. . . .......i i ..-- t i .i wn,D.rimare regainea or n&Lnouwo aAtnautBUOUU I 36

Bg?- - HELMBOLD a FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU is pleasant in taste and odor, free from all

injurious properties, and immediate in its action. 1 15

jjot-- TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND
nnsafe remedies for unpleasant and dangerous dis-

eases Use HKL&iuoLD'b Extract Buuau and Improved
Kokk Wahh. 124

Z&f- - SHATTERED (JUNSITT UT1UNS RE- -
124BIO IVU VJ illlLlniiuAjW 0 n.vtnnijA xiuuuu,

WINES AND LIQUORS.

H E R MAJES T Y
CHAMPAGNE.

DUIYTOXJ Si LUSSOIJ.
215 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

TBE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS
to the following very Choice Wines, etc,

for sale by . . T.TOo

lit SOUTH FRONT STREET.
OIIABIPACNKS.-Agen- U for her Majesty. Duo de

Montebello, Carte Bleue, Carte blanche, and Charles
t erra's Grand Yin kugenie, aud Vm Imperial, M. Kleo-ms-n

41 Co.. of lisrunes, Sparkling Moselle and RHLNtf

JH AliK.IKAB. JI(i isiana, noma oiae Reserve.
bllKRHIKS. K. Budolpiie, Amontillado, Topes, Val-lott-

i'aie and Golden Bar, Ciown, etc.
I'llH I 8. Vinho Velho Real. Valletta, and Crown.
CI.AKKT8- - Proniis Aine A Die., Montlexraud and Bor-

deaux, Clarets and bauterne Wines

BKAND1K8. Hennessey, Otard, Dupuy A Oo.'s various
vintages. 41

pAR STAIRS & MoO ALL,
Ho. 136 WALNUT and 81 GRANITE Btreebe.

Importers of
BRAMDIK8, WINKS, GIN, OLIVE OIL. ETC., I

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD BYE. WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHIS- -

KlkM. l&M
pAR STAIRS' OLIVE OIL AN INVOICE
KJ of the above for sal. broAR8TAnuj , xjoOALL, j

2gM Woe. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE bta.!

WILLIAM ANDERSON A CO., DEALERS
ia IriM Whiskies,

North SOOOND Street.
PhiiadeluM

QENT.'S FURNI8HINQ QOODS. I

pAT EN I SHOULDER-SEA- M

BHIRT 1LANUPACTORY, J
ASD GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 8TORH

PERFBCTLT PTTTTNQ SHIRTS AND DRAWER'
made from measurement at Terr short notloe.

All otber articles of GSiiTLEMEN'ti DRS9
GOODS 1b full ?ftrtety. i

WTNCHnHTBR CO., I

11 1 ' No. lot CHKSNCT Street

TOI1N FARNTJM A CO., COMMISSION MER,
rf ohasta and Mannfaotnrarsof Ctoeeatoga Ticking, oto.
No. kvis OHKbJoiU'C Mtntei, Philadeleliia. ttwtnst

SHIPPING.
LO RILL AUD 8TEAM8IIIP

LINK FOR

N 13 W Y O It It.
RUNNING RROULARLY EVERY TUEaDAT,TnUR8

DAY, AND SATURDAY. AT NOON, would
oall attention of shippers to this

SPECIAL NOTICE.
t

Cslf-ea- Reduction oT Rate.
On opsnlnir of Spring Narltratlon the steamers of this

line will ton DAILY, at toeau per lot lbs., I oeots per
foot, or X eent per (allon, ahlp's option.

JOHN F..OHL,
No. U NORTH WHARVES.

H. B. Kttra rates oa small packages iron, metals, eta.
ete. '

SH

FOR LIVERPOOL AND
v UJHteamers are appointed to sail aa fot- -

;!" ' Halifai, Tuesday, Feb. , at 11 A. M.
City of Washington. Katurday, Feb. 13, 1 I. M.
City of Baltimore, Saturday, Feb. 1, at 8 A. M.
City of New York, via Halifax, Taesday, Feb. xi. lfl A. M.
City of Paris, Saturday, Feb. 46, at 1 P. M.
And eaoh soMeedlne HaUtrda and (alternate Tuesday,

from Pier 46, North Kivnr.
KATKH OF PASSAGE,

yiv thw wan. STSAatwi aaruxa ktkrt aati7rtat.JI"JtV,i'..ini,old . Payable In Currency.
FIRbT CABIN SjlOO STKKUAOK ...tTo i, To indon 40

To Paris Hi To Paris. itPABHAna BT TUB TVBbDAX STBAMXH. VIA HAI.irAX,
MB8T CABIN. HTKKIUI1H.

Payable In Gold. Payable in Currency,
Liverpool..... QW IJverpool.. $30
Halifai.... au Halifax U
St. John's, It. F., St. John's, N. F., )

by Branch Steamer....! 10 ny tsrancn Hteemar... .1Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bremen,etc., at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by persona

srisliina to send for their friends.
For farther particulars apply at the Company's Oflloee,

u'lKMsniiii m isuiiS, ArinM.
4ft No. 403 CHKBNUT Street. Philadelphia,

ONLY DIRECT LINE to FRANCE
THE OF.NRRAL TRANS ATT.ANTTO

"Tif COM PA NY'S MAII, STK.AMMHIPH
hkTWl '.kit NKW YORK AND HAVRE. GAL1.1MU AT
uniiDi,

Tbe splendid new vessels on this favorite route for the
Continent will sail from Pier Ho. tu, North river, every
Saturday.

PRICE OF PASSAGE
in gold (incradlng wine),

TO BREST OR HATER,
First Cabin $140 Second Cabin SIS

TO PARIS,
(Including railway tickets, furnished on board.)

First Cabin $14 I Second Cabin $96
These steamers do not carry steerage passengora.
Medical attendance free of oharge.
American travellers going to or returning from the

Kurope, by taking the steamers of this Una avoid
onneoeasary risks from transit by Knglish railways and
crossing tbe onannel, besides saving time, trouble, and ex-
pense. GBORGK M AOKK.N7.IK, Agent,

No. M BROADWAY. New York.
For passage in Philadelphia, apply at Adams Express

Company, to H. U LRAF,
127, No. 830 CHKBNUT Street.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
STKAM BKTWKKN NEW YORK AND
BRKMKN, VIA SOUTHAMPTON.

Tub Screw Steamrrs or this North
tjKIihah LLOYD run regularly between New York. Bre
men, and Southampton, carrying the United States, Eng-
lish, and Continental mails.
FHOM BRJMKN EVERY SATURDAY
J ROM SOUTHAMPTON KVKRY TUKSDAY
FROM NKW YORK EVERY SATURDAY
Irice iff ltage Jrum JVm Yrrrk to Bremen, London, Havre,

and Southampton:
First Cabin, $120 ; Second Cabin, $72 ; Steerage, $30, Gold.

From Bremen to A'.f Y'rrk
First Cabin, $12u : Second Cabin.. $72 : Steerage. $40, Gold.

These vessels take Freight to Ixindon and Hull, lor
which tbroimh bills of ladins are sinned.

An experienced surgeon is attached t each vessel.
A II lef t ers must pass through the Post Ohoe.
No bills of l.adlnff but those of the (Jomnanv will be

signed. Bills of Lading will positively not be delivered
before goods are cleared at the this torn House.

Specie taken to Hawe, Southampton, and Bremen at
tbe lowest rates. For freight or passage apply to

OKLRICHS A CO..
1 17t No. 68 BROAD Street. N. Y.

TJTTTT I TM?T CTTT k nTriTTiTnj. iniiawnutiiia, hHH.hu.tiu.v2Ar' NOHFOMC STKAMSUIP LINK.
iJT'THROU'--H FRKHJHT AIR LINK TOBiTHK KOn I'M A N il WITM--

KVKRY SATURDAY.
At noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKETStreet.
THROUGH RATES to all points in North and SouthCarolina via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting at

Portsmouth, and to Lvnohburg, Vs., Tennessee, and the
.est, vi iikiiu miu Aeuneeaee Air ijine ana iuonmonaand Usnvilla Hailroad.
Fre'ght HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWERRates than any otukr link.
loo regularity, safety, and cheapness of this route com

mend it to tee publio as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for oommission, dray age, or any expense Of
transier.Steamships insured at the lowest rates.

Freight received daily.
wTLLIAM P. CLYDE A CO ,

No. 12S. WHARVES and Berl N. WHARVES.
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Uiohmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWKLL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk 6 IIk

FOIt CIIAKaLllSTOX.
? THH SOUTH, HUUTHWRST.rgri iu. AND FLORIDA PORTS.

Tne Steamship
PROMETHEUS,

Captain GRAT,
will leave Pier 17, below Spruce street,

On THURSDAY, February 3, at 4 P. M.
Comfortable accommodations for Paaseosers.
Througn Passage Tickets aud Bills of Lading issued in

connection with the South Carolina Railroad to all points
qijuiu .im anuinn,. .uu .iiue.iuoi.Hi r uiriu. puna

insurance y tnis une usx ai.b ru uual,
Goods t'orwsrded free of commission.
Bills of lading furnished and signed at the offloe.
For freight or passage, apply to

K. A. SOUDKR A CO.,
1 8 Dock Street Wharf.

FROM CHARLESTON TO
FLORIDA, VIA SAVANNAH. TRI
WEEKLY LINK.

4W'VMTS3 Tbe followic steamers will leave
Charleston ior Florida, via Savannah, three times a week.
after arrival of the New York steamships and the North
eastern rtaumaa train:

PILOT BOY (Inland Route), every SUNDAY MORN
INC nt ft n'nlcMk.

DICTATOR, every TUESDAY KVENINQ at 8 o'olock.
CITY POINT, every ikiuai it v in u at a o'clock,
'through tickets to be had of all Charleston and Bavan

nan Steamship lane Agenoies in new torn.
U. 1J- - Airtrur, m uo.,

Agents at Charleston.
L. J. GU1LMAKT1N A CO.,

1 4 Agents at Savannah.
vnr ot f rrnvc a a xvrr tjtrJ w l' 1 ' IllU.IIilO .LVU 1 1 V ."V

A1 l7Tf tTUTHVIQKiTt.'a IMItDDiflirfu " " oil.. ujiniM'ninir.nniiu i

lii'W Reuular Mail Steamers aailin on the
24U ot every montn :

HKKK1MAOK, Captain Wior.
Mlli'l H AMERICA, Captain E. L. Tinklepaugh.
NOR'lH AMERICA. Cantain t. B. Slocum.

Tbete splendid steamers sail on schedule time, and eall
at St. Thomas, Para, Peruambuoo, Bahia, and Rio de
.Janeiro, going ana returning.

Fur engagements of freight or passage apply to
Vt M. R. UARKlhON, A sent.

14 No. t EOWL1NO GltEKN. New York.

PS jT5'!. JOK NEW ORLEANS UIKEUX
rv- - a. v. TMK ( ; K.I I :n vt i. I.L, i.im..
LVlKJJ Steamships of this Line will leave Pier
"W7TlL' No. V. North River, at S o'olock P. M. oa

GalUhUAIM.
G0OKCE WASHINGTON, Gager.
MAUIPI1RA. Kftmble.

Freight taken for bu Louis, Mobile, and Galveston at
thiougb rates. Cabin passage, uu.

myswHnim and second olass) or freight apply to
B CROMWELL A CO..

14 No. 86 WEST Street.

U. S. MAIL TO HAVANA.
ATLANTIO MAIL RTEAMSHIP OO .

fcj" sailing regularly EVERY THURSDAY
st o'oioog f. M-- precisely, tram iisr

J1 1 It1 ' lao w.ii. Aumu,
COLUMBIA, Captain K. Van Sioe.
KAOLK, Captain M. R. Greene.

For freight or IJflfaW Ja, President,
I 4 No. t BOWL1NO URKEN, New York.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
1I....JJ. A . ..JV..hlMI IV

I (1 .iillhiunubi nri rWUura Osnai. With
ouuuectiona at A lexandria from tbe most direct route fur
I4ncbbnrg, Bristol, KxioxvUla, Nashville, Daiuw, ana taw
Buauivwh .

Steamers leave regularly every Batordag at Boon rrooj
tee nrstwoan aoovs market street.IWt reared dAalnjiAM p

No. 14 North and Seuth wharvi
HYDE A TYLER, Agent, S4t Ueoi H OtSU W ISj

VI DR1DOK CO., AgenU at Alexandria. 9

NnTrrv. FOR NEW YORK, VIA

I" 1111 .SU OS" " .r,T , ...A mUmm
The business ot these " Z"TT T "

ik.uh M.ri, hot freights, whioh will be taken est
scoouimodatlng terms. appl to BAIRD ft CO..

Bo. lis Soutn wnarves.IK
TTTvrfrM 8AIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
I . ., .nil h rands. Tent. Awninjt. Trunk
--Va 'IS. "u.i"k. Also, Papei Manufacture r.1
T.ri Kilis. fnm tiiirtg to seraayraU inoluss, wilit
Piling. tafc'Jtfea, w. EVERMAK.

taOHUROU8trst(aitf blorws.

: .1

IIAltMIVCrS I0J3IXIO1V9
' t ' or , t

. TJJE 110L T BffiLR. ;

FAMILY, PUU'lT, AMD PHOTOGRAPH BIBLES,
roa

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.

ALSO, PRESENTATION BIBLES FOR

CnURCBES,
- CLERQYmEN,
t SOCIETIES AND

r TEACHERS, ETC
New nod superb aaaortment, bound In Rich Levant

Turkey Morocoo, Paneled and Ornamental Designs,
equal to the London and Oxiord editions, at leas tnt
half their prices. .

No. SM CUESNUT Street.

8TBKNQTH, BEAUT f, CHEAPNESS COMBINED I

HARDING'S PATENT CHAIN-BAC-

niOToaiurn albums.
For Wedding, Holiday, or Birthday Preeenu, these

Albania are particularly adapted.

The book trade and doalera in fane artloloe will
find the tnoet extensive assortment of Photograph
Albania In the country, and superior to any hereto-
fore made. For (rreat strength, durability, and
cheapneea, Harding's Patent Chain-bac- k Albnms are
nnrlvaled. Purchasers will find It greatly to their
advantage to examine ii.i'ae new lines of good be-

fore making up their orderi for stock.
Also, a large and splendid aaaortment of new style

of Photograph Albums made In the usual manner.
No. KA CUESNUT Street,

UT Philadelphia.

f P P I C E O THE
V
CUMBERLAND COAL AND IRON COMPANY.

NOTICE OP STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING!.
A special meeting of the Stockholders of the Cum

berland Coal and Iron Company haa been called by

tbe President and Directors of said Company, to be
held at Its offloe, No. 90 BROADWAY, corner Wall
street, In the city of New York, on the 19th day ot
February, 1870, at 18 o'clock M.

The objects of said meeting are: To accept, as an
increase of the powers of the Company, and as an
amendment to its charter, the provision contained
the charter of the Consolidation Coal Company of
Maryland, which renders It lawful for all bodies cor
porate to become subscribers for and owners of the
capital stock of the last-nam- company; also, to
consider and act npon the question of a consolida
tion with the last-name-d company and other com-

panies having coal landa In Allegheny county, Md. ;

to arrange the terms of auch consolidation and the
manner of carrying the same Into effect, and to
authorize the Directors te ellect the same; to autho
rise the Board of Directors of this Company to sub
scribe In Its behalf for $6,000,000 of the capital stock
of said Consolidation Coal Company of Maryland,

and to agree with that company npon the terms and
conditions npon which such subscription shall be
mado, and to convey and transfer to the last-name- d

Company In free payment for the amount of stock
which may be ao subscribed for, such portion of the
landa and other pro lertlea of thla Company, Includ-

ing Its railroad, aa may be agreed npon. And gene
rally, to pass upon all questions which may arise
touching such proposed consolidation, or transfer of
property, or subscription for stocks, and the dispo-

sition to be made of the stock subscribed for, and If
deemed expedient, to authorize a lease of the pro-

perties of this Company or any part thereof, and to
make all alterations In the by-la- which said meet-

ing may deem necessary or proper.

Notice is hereby given that, for the purpose of
holding a stockholders' meeting of the Cumberland
Coal and Iron Company on the 19th day of February
next, the transfer books will close on SATURDAY,
Jan. S9, 1870, at S o'clock P. M.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. RICHARDS, Secretary.

New York, Jan. 18, 13T0, 1 20 tFIS

rjO ALL WANTING FARMS IN A LOCAL--
lty Exempt from Fevers ana Lang Complalsts

To Farmers, Hortlcultarlsta, Mechanics, Capitalists, ,

Qentlcmcn of Leisure, Invalids, and all wanting a

homestead In a climate of unsurpassed salubrity,

exempt from the rigors of a Northern winter, and

In close connection with the commercial centres of

the South. Few If any sections offer such a combi-

nation of Inducements as the town of Aiken, 8. C,
and Its vicinity for a desirable and permanent home.

A pamphlet of 84 pages now ready, containing a
description of the climate, soils, and the nature of

the products In the vicinity of Aiken, especially

fruit, cereals, cotton, corn, vegetables, etc., In-

cluding extracts from lcttera of distinguished visi-

tors, correspondents, action of town councils In-

viting emigrants, etc., to which Is added a descrip-

tive list of property for sale, Including Improved,

farms, orchards, vineyards, water power , kaolin

deposits, uulmproved lands, and town residences.

For sale by E. J. C. WOOD, Real Estate Agent,

Aiken, S. C. The book will be sent by mall on

receipt of price, CO cents, Addrcsa J. C. DERBY,

Publisher, P. O. Box No. 1439, New York, until 1st

f February, after that date at Aiken, H. C. 1 IT 8m

U E RINCIPAL DEPOT
FOB TBB 8ALB Or

R E VENUE 8TAM P 8
No. 804 CUESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, No. 106 8. FIFTn STREET

(Two doors below Chesnut street),
E 8 TABLISHED 1861.

The ante of Revenue Stamps Is still continued at
the Agencies.

The stock comprises every denomination printed
by the Oovernment, and having at all times a large
supply, we are enabled to nil ami forward (by Mall or
Express) all orders lnimedlutely upon receipt, a mat-
ter of great Importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts
on Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders received in
payment.

Any information regarding the decisions or the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully and
gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed npon Drafts, Checks, Re-
ceipts, etc.

The following rates of commission are allowed oa
8tumps and Stamped Paper:
On fi6 and upwards per cent.
" loo " 8 "
u nun 4

Address all orders, etc., to i

STAMP AGENCY,
No. m CIIE8NUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA,

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEA8 FOR
J THK CITY AND COUNTY Of PHILADELPHIA.

MA IT IE T. 1IOIIKNK, by her uaxt friend, etc, vs.
IllliAH A. BOURNE.

dune Term, 1869, No 7, September Terra, 1889, Ne. 67.
To 1 IK, A it A. hOURNE, tho Respondent -Sir Yon
will plesse take notice that a rule nas been granted oa
yu in the above case to show cause, if any you have,
why a divorce a vinculo matrimonii should not be d

thureen, returnable on SATURDAY, February U.
IMVd, at in A. m., personal service naving tailed on aooouna
of ur abscnoe. t;iiaiti,r.(i a.- - i,r.a.

uu:4t At torn, y Pro Ubellsut.


